
Starters
     Pandan pancakes

Curry coconut soup 

Crab bisque

A beet different

Moroccon couscous salad

Main dishes
Crispy goat cheese

Grilled salmon fillet

Sea bass fillet

Braised veal

Side dishes

fluffy homemade cake made of lemons, almonds and polenta

Homemade fries

with duck, spring onions, hoisin and chili sauce 

Marinated swordfish  with cucumber, mango, blood orange and black 

with chickpeas, pineapple and bean sprouts

 beetroot with blue veined cheese, aceto balsamico, pear 

with grilled vegetables, pistachio, dried apricots, harissa

with pommes Anna, pistachio, curry saus and fennel salad

spicy vegetable burger with sweet potato, pickles

 with prawns, black pasta, vegetable spaghetti and 

with Hasselback potatoes, carrot crème, parsnip and gravy

 vegan bacon made of eggplant, tomato chutney 
13,00

filled with fish

  on mashed pumpkins, with curry masala sauce   

Vegan burger

from 17:00 hours

Little green salad

Seasonal vegetables

Desserts
Ice ice baby  ice cream with fruit and chocolate crumble

Mom's Apple pie mom's apple pie with or without whipped cream

Brownie homemade brownie with lots and lots of chocolate

Cheesecake   homemade cheesecake with a cookie crust and a forest fruit 
topping

5,00 / 4,50

4,00

4,50

Lemon almond polenta cake 5,20

Peanuts    2 =  milk   3 =  wheat    4 =  nuts    5 =  shellfish/crustaceans    6 =  eggs    7 =  soy    8 =  fish1 = = vegan
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sharing is caring

wifi: in-credibleinternet

from 17:00 hours

and walnuts 

Jack daniel spare ribs spare ribs with spring onions and garlic sauce 15,00367

garlic aioli 

and mint dressing 

sugarsnaps and apple
,

and vegan mayonaise

crab sauce

Sweet potato fries

Chocolate mousse with cocolate biscuit, pineapple and salted caramel

8,50
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Donut 2346  donut from our neighbours in changing flavours 2,60
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